**S710 Series**

**COVER PLATES**
- Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
- Silicone Gasket

**S710C FINISHES**
- BR
- BK
- WH

**S711C FINISHES**
- BR
- BK

**S710H-LED HOUSING**
- 12V (S710H-LED-12V)
- 120V (S710H-LED-120V)
- UL Listed for Damp Location
- Suitable for installation in poured concrete
- Powder Coated Cast Aluminum
- 5.7W Input Power
- Color Temp: 4700K
- Easily Accessible Wiring with 1/2" KO
- Use with S710C, S711C or S713C

**Order housing & coverplate separately**

---

**S710C-BK**
- Shown Installed
- Black

**S711C-BR**
- Shown Installed
- Bronze

**S710C-BR**
- Bronze

**S710C-WH**
- White

**S711C-BK**
- Black

---

*www.orbitelectric.com*